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CLARA LESLIE.

A TALE O OUR OWN TRES.

CEAPTER xxiit.-Cont»auedi

Mr. Wingfiel-i said be must be going, and
escused bimoseht. Por Clara again iurned very

pale as he bid ber god by. Sie feIt tant itas
good by orever, and saw that it was better that
others were t the room. There was notbing
more tL say, and ail attempts at parting kindly
were useles. Sae fcllowed biS with ber eyes
tili the daor closed bebinad him, and then turnîng
te a window, looked alter bis ta! figure down the
street, tl the tears completely bihaded ber.
Cathermne, hoever, taon came after ber, and,
drawing ber baud with a smte withia ber artr,
attempted ta lead ber away.

'Father Raymond won't msunderstand your
tears,' said ste, hali sadIl, half playfully.-
' We al kiow it isery bard te part with our
Augiucan directors.'

if any tbtnm could have reassured Clara at that
moment, it nas Father Raymond's knd look of
synapatby ; but it word come out, and though she
suffered Catherine te lead ber te the sofa close
te bim, she wept withous restraint.

1 IL is so bard to be misunderstood by those
one loves best,' s;asd she sadly. £1It as ' ail
self-wli, '.' ail exciied imaginations; ' it cannot
be Godi's nok :' anisume day I shahl see it as

th ey do . '-
'Yes,'said Father Raymonda 't s the bard-

est part of ite sacnîinr Gd caits you te maie '
but is it net alse a wonderfaI privilege t abe thus
larted te snare one Of one especial aimu-
feringe of on- Divine Lord ? Some day. on the
contrary, they wil see tbat it us God's Hand tbat
is leading yeu; and Mr. Wing!!eîd will himself
be restored ta Catholic í}nity.'

'Net Mr. Wangld, sîghed Clara sorrow'
fully ; 'he-is so-bigoted, I was going te say ; ne
is se sure tif bis position.'

ILt depends upon you, repied Father Ray-
mond, smilng ; if you only pray enoughfor aim. 
he wl se abe converted.'

£ Clara bas yet to learn t e force of Catholie
prayer,' said Cathermne; :-it canent be learnt
before one is a Catholic. She wilI feel il soon
enough af'ervards.'

' H will mrist upon my believtng Father
Newman is dissatisied' said CIlara. 'He sas 
e ha s read' Lobss asd Gai overannd over again,

and there is a spirit ofl unsatisfed yearning alter

wbat bebhas telt running through.tbe whole bout.'
Father Raymnondc could ot resist a sSIe, and

Catherne lauglii'd outright. sua,
i Who w lthey say is dissatisfed ext ?-5saidt

she. ' Poor Mr. Wingfleld ! But they are ail
alie ; they see e.verythiag through a medium of
their ow..

'I tbmnk you may put your mind at rest about
Father.Nen'mnan being dissaishied,' said Father
Ruymond; bis6t lasi volume of Sermons speaks-
too plainhy t b mistunide.rtood even by bis
quondani Puseyire friends-those simple words
wbich are hlie iudex et bis heart1 have senglt'
and I have found.''y

' But do ynou kow,' said Clara,ook'ing anxious-
y up, ' uthat beMidi not allew the vathdity o tbis
trial of six moruls Witbout my never going to
Mass during teat :îmie ; aver writing to Alan,
or bavmng amy c'municationwith him :never
seeiag a Cattoe prie stor a Catholic frned, or
eren a boek? So that i feel as d I wne bidon

a trbiddeti ding aven la talking ta yont.
Patter Ra)u> mnni iLe!; batIte ti! net saem

1ncioe'd to move or change the coni-ersation.
'Your mind îs tien quite madJe up?' aid he,

astight Rush crossieg bis features.
'Oh, I forgot tbat you did net know it,' replied

Clara, with more cheerfuloess ; 'but,' she added,
looking iuquiirmgly ai hrm, 'I rave promised te
wait tilt I a oine ag'e-imll the Sth of December
naet-in conusuleration of My famnily and friends,
and ta prove to ibehen at these convictions are
the work of God and cet of my owin imagina.
tion ; but I bad net calculated ail Mr. WIog
field's rêequislî meus.

' Yes' saitid FrLrer Raymond: bis tone was
doubtfal, huit' kîndeess, halfl sadness;t do you
th.k jeu wl bie uble teno wait so long '

' It i abe very difienit,' replied Clara ;' but I
believe it is what Gd requires of me.'

'1suppose yen could not go te Mass wile
you are in your broiber's house?' said Father
Raymond ; ' and as to seeing-Catholic priests, of
course, if there is any acesitiy, you will net
thini youuatit hennid net to see one 1

' Oh, no, tedeed.'usaid Clara ; <9and as to Ca-
theriane, il sh sait ceme ta se me, I canner tura
ber out ofdools. My bealth, I suspect, Wil net
permit me te come ahere ver' often. The doc-
tors aven eauj Imaust spendi naît winter eut cf
Engtand.'

' I thmnk iL wouldi be the hast [bing dhat couldi
be doue,' muid Cathaerune look ng towards Fdther
Ruymomd. ' if Clana tekf Englae! imnîrdia tely
afct ber conversion she would b. sparedi much i

of the publicity and disagreeableness attendint on ture,-' would you bave been content ? would ' Ah, tbey told me Catholie priests would net which she must lfali. But tie teruptel as dis-
sucb a step' you net have sougbt lis Feet, and wept with give me bail the care and individual guidance covered ; ber guardian angel was br, and, as by'

£ And you tee,' said FatherRaymond smling. the Magdalene, as you bathed them with your our Puseyile confessors used ta gire us; but my i tHe touch of Itburiel's spear, sbc say at once that
Cathermne smiled te. tears 1iwould not earth have been a void where heart told me it was not the case.' tlis could be ne work of Gud. W,:h an effort
' Of course tis is Clara's home wbenaver she -e was not? would Ris spiritual presence have Father Raymond smiled, but said nothing ; she sprang from the ground, and threw abroad

is obliged te leave ber brother's pratection, and it sufiiced you then? Oh, no, Mildred ; your heart and it was arranged that the second Friday mn ber arins, as if ta fret herself fron the speli Uhat
would do both gad te see wbst a rea Catholie says no; and such is every Catiholmc's feeling Advent she should seek him at the Passionists' ias upon ber.
couniry is.' when he learts that.rery presence of bis Lord Cburch. 'Awayi!' she exelaimpd aloud- 'away foui

Clara did net speak. She could scarcely be- in that Tabernacle, His por abîding place, for 'I have never been present at Mass,' said fiend ! I kaow thee now!'
lieve ber ears; fer Catierine had never spoken the mere spiritual presence which grotestants Clara, ' and I am afraid, till 1 am a Catbole, I She passionately pressed the r.rm,îfir te lier
of ber living witî ber before ; and now a beau- are content witb.' shahl net have au opportuwty.' lips, and repeated aloud the Apostle's Creed, and
tiful vision of foreign landa came before her 'Thank you, Clara,' replied Mildred, thought- ''You shahl be present at the midnight Mass on then with a sud:en effort she idded, ' j believe
mind's eye,-Italy witb ber magic sushine and fully ; 'I am very glad you bave tolid me Iis.- Christmas-eve at the Oratory in King William these and ail the otheir articles [iat tue Hoi,
ber glowîng devotion ; cathedrals, churches, pro- Yeu know I canfiot feel as yeu do, but it ex. Street,' said Father Raymond, srinlng--this titne Roman Church proposes ta our belirf because
cessions ; ail ber young dreams cf barefooted plams a great deal te me. I now thnk tbat 1 with double meaning. Thou, my Gad, the infallible Truth. bati revealed
friarsanti veiled nuos. She almost thought she understand you beiter.' Clara looked quickly up, as if a thought thetm ; and Thoun hast commnanded us te hear tht
already beard the indescribable vaîl of the M'lise- Clara looked up, ber eyes wet with tears,- struck ber, then coloured deeply as sbe re- Church, whic'h is the piliar and ground of truth.
rere, and knelt in adoration at the shrir.e of St. Her mind returned to those days when theyb bad pled- In this holy faith I am firmly resolved, by Tby
Peter. Her cheek flushed, ber eye kindled, and shared every thlought, and ber beart swelled ' W'll that be My first Communion ?' boly grace, to lve and t die.'
ber beart fluitered hîke an imprisoned bird, as with affection. She tzîrned te the littile Made- 'I think it would be very appropriale,' replied Her bead gradually sunk as se uttered the
Alan's image mngled with the enchanitment of leine who was playing on the ioor beside ber, Pather Raymond, S if you wisb it. Your con- last words.
the scene, and hie ifet she was no longer tres- and leaning over ber, bid the tears that would ditional baptîsîn imight take place on the evenmng ' Hearest thon, fou! fiend?' she added, in Iow
passing on lorbitddec ground. She was quite ab fail n the care&es she bestowed on the child.- before, togeber with the absolution, and thus stern toues, and thec agaîn slte kîsse tlhe eet of
sorbedi, and did not perceive the tura the con- She feIt how deep was the sacrifl'e God required leave you free te thkink of nothîog but the Lord, the precious 1mag nthisholyfaithiI>w1llire
versation hai taken, tilI she heard Catherine of ber ; out she shrunk net from il; she only wbo wil itheu take possession of your seul for the and die.'tsi
suy. feIt ain:d ber grief that joy wbich Gad gives te first lime.' The conflict was aver ; the lempter ed-

'Dr. Carter recommends Malta.' those who are vmdllîc.g ta give up ail for H m, and Clara bowed ber head in awe and silence, bis Pence for ihe moment had returned, and Clara,
'Yuu could net see the Cetiilc religion under murmured te berseit ber long loved antiplion, manrier was sogently solermn. with ber face buried in ibe palen of hr bands,

a azore favourable point of view,'replied Father that was nom fast approachîg,• O Adonai !O 'You wish me t abe received mio the Church quietly began her work of sslf ex.mmualat.
Rtaytmiond. ' Tne only complamt Protestants Root of Jesse ! come and deliver us; do net at the Oratory ?' said she after a pause. We wifl not pause long over ti ew weeks
iate is, that it is se axtensely Catholia.' le tarry ; come to us, our salvation, the Lord our I mentionvd the Oratory because I thought that folowed. Hour after bour -did Clara spend

touked at bis watch aud rose as be spoke. ' 1Ged.' yen took an iterest in it,' rephîd Father Ray. apen ber kaees suarcllang eaci recess of ber
shal cet say god by,' satid be te Cura ; & I shal CHAPTER xxIv.--THE oRAToaY. 'mond. * Ido net ter.k the Oratory Fathers Ieart. Se feit as i lier spîrîual tife was niou
boupe ta see you again. If anythng disturbs yon "Jeaus anid Mary be the stars wçill rmake any objection." And be sinled te begin afresh, and ste lift noibnL codone te
i hball only be toc happy te be of auy service to Thiat hin for us on bigh; ngain. secure this its commence m bing perfectiy ac-
ynu. Any books that you may write for, I may Gd and daint Phiip I bioLthers, be Clara did nt ute undertnd bis mie ; bu; comphsbed. They were days of darkness, but
be able more easîly te procure perhaps for yen r gentle baitle cry. 9hFaber. she n'as tee pt 'y mu e merory t 'thit Grst 'rîumaph oser Ibe Evîl
than even Mrs. Temple. Father uatoo demeply preoccupiedi ta pîay mach One bore ber UP in many an ihour when, beart-

'On, I ains wearned wîth controversy i' re- Month after month passed away ; the eccle- more altehien to t is part of the coversaiion. sick and dismayed, she would have turnetid back
plied Clara ; 'I long se t abe a' rest, to have a, siasiîcal jear rolled on and came te a close, anti SlwIy se prsue er wupner st and left heraank unfehedrS
auhority te whch te look, as a guide that can- Advent bean. a deep revere ; and wedare nt tel ber tate md Fter
out err!' On the first Thursday in Advent Clara's pro- own r'oom she kuIt denb before ber litte mondt wben hie met hîrn the lex Fridt

' I would net then read any more,' said Father bation was cier, and vith beaimng beart se wment oratory, and burst into a flood of tears. church of' te Passionists ; she Icared <las dis-
Siynuud ; ' Yeu are convinced that tbere is but out, as early as she was alloied, te spend the She had expectedl te haldthis day wiilb the pleaîsure. LittiLe did she know the comfort and
one Cuuren, and that you as yet are net within morning wîîh Catherine Temple. She hat jst boundiug deligtît with which soinetimes she had Jeep sympathy sue would, on he contra bave
its ou.ward pale. Now, pray ; de not forget te ceme back from Mass; and assabe pressed Clara looked forward le it ; and noiw that it was ut met eîb. And yet the dreaded confess n'as
pray ; pray od te give you lght aud strenuth to affectionately in ber arms, and wished ber all'ibe last come, and the irrevocable step taken, a dark made su easy, bis manner iras se gente, se un-
do His Wîli, and nothing but His Wlî. Let blessings Cathalie bearts are wont on such days ness seemed t falil beavily ever the scene and :lie anytiîutg bshe had met w-th in ber Anglican
me endi as I began the flrst tene I san' you: te pour forth, she couti feel bow warmly Clara's an ndescrabable trouble aad agtation take pos- days, <bat Clara, who for monîhs could nt look
prayer-earnest, faîthful, humble prayer-is tht heart responded te the last words, session o> ber mmd. kil that Mr. megfeld Mr. Wmigfaeld mn the face after lier flrst contes-
one <bing necessary for you.' ' And vo it is over, and yeu are free.' and Douglas bad ever saiti te ber about ber re sîen te in, looked up amid ber lears and ex-

Tbose six montbs af trial passed one by one 'Thank God, I am freei!' replied Clara ; ' but grettmng the sîep se was now te take, came haustion more feuarletssly and coîifldmngly than
away. Man an d many a ligne did Clra's pa- the shadows of the future are over me, 'and i back upon ber in full force, and she almos before; and at that moment felt mdeed that [bis
isece on l'alfa; but the thuught of her promise searcely fee! as I could wish. But now, htean fancied she could read in this unhappiness a was a Sacranent. Tue actier Èd but the slme

restrained ber ardent spirit. Douglaa never up can I see Father Raymond ' Divine warning et the fatality of what she was and agony af a confessrou made :a nal ; <beugl
proached the !sabject : ba seemted tosele t another 'I saw bi Ibis nernîng,' repliei Catherine, about te de. Duubs ef the ost brrîi k! God bat rewarded the faîib of th t voluiary
llie et couduct, and' treated hi-r witb far more £ ad Ue has promised te call; se I will leave came fimflang across ber, veiled in ail the sem- îuinihilioan with a peace and con'ciousnmess that
kiudnees than haad ever done before. Ciara you thiok rver hrbat you have to say.' blance of truibi; and when she attempted te re- i n'as forgiven,-such as fuil ilium>ny an Anglican
coutamued in very weak bealth, very rnrely went Clara sat town ii ideep thought. There was cail thie argumnetis by which she bad come ta the eau remnember, and loves te dwel on. Another
out, and acccrdingly gare tam no subject of dis. a shade of uneasines on ber countenamcc ; once -quiet conclusion whcb had borne ber up [ase thourght served te eter up pr Caira' fainting
pleasure. Wit Maîdred she spolie openly, and or twice she sighetibvavily ; she longed for and ling mion es of suspense and trial, she could nt spirit.o
Clara could plainly bprceive thatsEl had made yet readed Father Raymund's arrival, for she e >wber one. A r was a chao. She -hr' never reture. See lad opened lie' eyes ta its
sme impression on er sster-ilaw md, and ti no ta thk of him as er coulessor, ad ersedo aot protrate before the cru x,
cleared away a good many prejudices; butiIscîl she began taeur (bat she n'ould become as ised its bieedmng lee, anti mplredstrengîn sa iL mn the ight ibat every one else,
she avoided speaking, for iL was ber character ta atraid al him as of Mr. Wi eid e did nt and assistane ; but the bour of darknlesse-as bath Caolic and Protestant$, vlie it:
listen COt talk ; coly once she showed what wait long, and he son found nier fears of being ceme ; tUe demon seemed allowed fer the bour if she remained a Protestant, she must be a
was woiking in ber mind in soîne draree. airaid of bai were very groundless. to exercise bis sharpest temptations upen the thorough going one, till she sinîk bick isto So-

• O Clara !' sati she, bad you but been te ' Se your probation is at iast over,' said e.- agnMzed spirit. ne b' ont ail she n'as te lave cinanisra; and bac she would not go. She
Rone as i bave, you would nut be thus attracted She earnestly looked up in bis tace, and teld him passe- bfore ber rnd's eye, arrayed n its vell kaw that Ged emd blessed ber oward.
towards ibe Eumisb Chureb.' that the six long months were expiredL. Let btigbtest coloring, - bar be, Mildred, the course ton markedIy nt to see aven arti such

Clana looked Up, but n-id nothing; she dared me congratuate you., chldren, Douglas and bis late kndness and con- darkéess as overhelmed her, tht to go back
not mention theought Of ber going abroad ; t. ' And now,' said Clara, but ber voice faîtered ea n ; an d b se had was nerdition.'A A PussteJ se could never be
was D uglas's wish" that no one in the house with agitation, may I hope te be adnitted into iras rwgtfho neu anti appily sut batigai agaîua; antidark as hat was before ber seemed,
should know the day of ber conversion, or whi. the besoix of Chrtst's Ly Cathoe C.burch - b gnface oseli 'i H tie was i help fr it. O.ward she must ge;
ther bhe inieuded going ; ite sort, fro the bour Do yeu thîlk i ain fit fer such a ble.asing I' ar sled and ten fca e a ft lf M and a kind c desperate strength steeled ber
se el' tis bouse she was te be as one dead. ' If you are in the same state of mind as when Wingtfield! He cas known tried and loved. mid, an! suppatedi ber through the iote.

Wbar can it be,'continued Mildred earaestly, I saw you last,' replied Father RLaymonti, ' I she as su re he wisbed ber goodi, andi fixe ceuldi OumardîC a il anonti ofe thas ptruggle.
laying down ber nork, 'c(hat attracts you in that should net ouly think you fit, my dear child, but trust fim. She had seen Father Raymond but happy ; and Dunglas and Mildae wrejeice!ean
systemn, whch te me a> se fil of things which urge you now to leose no more i me. Yeu have three times,n and was le not mniereted in persuad- tbînkng trrat as tetjeseed mnoesyrpeous ef

perlctly sancks and revohts me ? O Clara 1 bow donc every iing, and more than everytbîng, that lng;others to do as Le had doue, sebooled inthat b ns
can )ou leave a lght se pure, a systen se simple your friends coud demand e' yen.' asytem f fraud and deception whichbthe C a t bar eang him, she had returned te a better

and beautful, as ours is' £' Tten,' rephed Clara,-but she looked down, ofsRome wa frad r! e etrap soulinrce state emi. Clara saw if, and rept in secret
Cbra ezed up in her face. and ber celer rase, as she eli (a tht heroment et Rame tasfarne cam, te hnrp seule inco ber for she f t that I Ivould comle upon them at last

Glan g'aed n innets ? Andti ten came the horrible vision ef wîth a mate cruel bien'; but she would mDet dis-
Shal 1, can I make you understand it ' she se long desired, seo long dreaded, was at last Antichriît, and the Babylon of the seven bis.-- Ltath h ppits of th;t wlasth fdays.

replied more earnestly still. 'O Mldred, is the really came,-' what day wil you recette me ? What if it were true ? And Clara, iho for Tbe happing the. fe days,
Bess td Sacrament what it once was to you I I am ready ; I bave onty waited tee long.' years iould scarcely have sat in that root te Thef ast evening came. They were more

d I have ne"'r cbanged, Clara,' said Mildred, ' What day bave you tbought of!' said. Father hear another insinuate that dreadul blasphemy, cheerfu and winder than ever, and Clara, feeling
an that revEnU'l oe she aln'ays used wben Raymond genlly. which Protestants for three bundreil Years bave as if ber heart would break, sat listening to their

speakîng of sacred things. * What I belheed in Clana besîtat a moment. unceasingly uttered agaînst the Church of Gad,, plaes for a dy ai pleasure, an n ic she n'as te
ibose happy days dear Clara, when we were one ' Christmas-day,' she replied, at last, 1 bas actually, as it were, telc the beautiful of vision of fhave her part. and a dinneryto'be given ta severat

in every eelng, I beheve now.' been an eventful day ein my life, and I do net unity and Catholenciîy changing ino le hydra criends on Chrismas-day -kacanig that by thatd
SO Mildred, Ucen,' replied Clara, < it is that thiuk what remains f Advent Wll he tee long a lorm etat tas! scared ber chltddish imagination ; tmehurnicg ber wo bacanfr adtheyould

constant, daily, ever-returning, nevei ceasmng love time wlierein te prepare sucb a terrible thg as and >she shrunk bck, as it beneath the iver vei ber b apostasy from the fanh et ber
and adoration of that boly mysiery in the Cherch a generul colession is te me.' that fancy bad flung over it abe could now per- ers

or Rione that attracîs me. Our Lordi anever We need eot repeat ail that Father Raymond ceive th- hatieful features of 'i theveied prophet She kese chme tga ke nt chgain ; andt be .he
absent frim ber abars. He is ever there ; Yeu here said ta soothe the terrified spirit of poor of Khorassan.' It was an agonising moment - huur fer ber ta go ta lierarem nas che, abe
da net go te a .Church, and feel bat it is Clara, ibo, he saw, sbrunk froma the task before She knelt moioniess for a length of time, trying i d ro t o er roow as c o s
empty ; the Lord of Glory is on Ris humble ber wilh the idea that she h-td te deal wi an in vain te recall the cal assurance of ber former ingeret raunt tht re, anti wtb dîdicty tort
Throne.' Anglican confsssor, untrained as they are un tbe hhappy convictions. Sitil more dreadful thougbts £ mwerseif anay'.

& But Rh is ever preseta, dearest Clara,' in- art ci siftcng the conscience, and binding up the succeeded ; the inconsistency of the-Protestant To-marron evemng,' said Mildred, smiling,
terrunted Mldre. wounds of the seul wih that deaterity and ten- rule of faith came over ber mind witb a tremen- ' we shahl be siming 'Adeste fidel s.' I wonder

6 Net as He e un the Blessed Sacrament. Mil- derness a Catholic priest se well knows howa t dous force once more, and the 'tempter suggested wht 19is i the approach of Christmas that ax-
dred' ri-pîta Ciara;'il is Lie,tun is very Flesb use. I[e drew ber on almost uawittingly to that ail was a falsity. Rome was a decet biierates ne'a spiritese. Clara;I hopeyouare
andt Bio-,d,, as Ha ara wtaeu He wandered on speak opîenly to bim af aIl that had huppaned to Puseyîsm only ber blmnd imntttr. Ail the stonies lie gond Practîce,'

earîb durnîg îbene glati <onty' days ulter Rie ne. ber in bar wshole life-her childhoodt, bar fathar, she hadi aven beard or read cf tha vice anti crift Glana an' wered not, -- sha coutld ot, for ber
surreelnu, rstung in thaL Tanernacle ! 1ie was ber home-life - ber ccupations,-and acqumre. et the Cathelic prîesthoed presentedl themnelves heurt n'as fuît, aed ase lef't Ibe roocn, as uf she
spîrtually ensnipreseîît, as Ra as to us n' ai ,amis,-and thsea gave bar sema simple ruIes fer cn one sida, (ha mnconsstancy, divisions, fl'alis did mot .bemr. She waîkedi -up ilairs, laid the
tbus momnmt, ifliena He nus un eai th: but, ch self.examiination, bidding ber net te fear, nOL to fsnatcism e! Protestautîsm on (ho other ; anti candIe on the table,.andi gave way toé a burnst cf.
Mîtdrcd,' anti as claspedi her bd, n'itb vue et trouble and! agitate herseaft; tilt Clanra irely ex- C lana sas' before ber the cold creedi cf the tieiat, te[ais. Sasekaked _ronîd (ha eoàá.. There lay
ber beautdîli expressions ef almost seraphîc rap. claumedi, I--tha triumph cf teason as the alturnative into ail the pieces of ber justiashed n'adeow, Ererja


